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before breakfast. 

Thwk never »« a better outlook for a 

fr» winter. 

fctiM'HMKX are protesting against an in* 

0ft#J tarfl on their food. The Freuch 

^oa doesn t want to starte this winter. 

B»ssnvone had the hardihood to note 

10« the bottom dropped oat of the Radical 

jkiuJfr on the head of the Prohibition ticket 

,010eSt. John wrote his last letter? 

fitruK is a human moth in the shape of a 

yew l.endc»n. Ct. boy, of fire years, who 

tats an v wcollen or worsted threads he can 

fad n*P fr°m blankets and 

'«crted I"5"1 <?hair tidies. 

Thkkk is a manufacturer in New York 

«bo thit ks the prevailing pay of shirt mak- 

il*—thirty cents a dozen—affords a good 
|i«in » S< me one should ask this generous 

soul to pro>e it beyond a doubt on his own 

body 
TKi.ti:iupn r*-ports from all sections of the 

eoucttj show intensely cold weather. In 

Hinnesota it is from 2 ) to 4J depress below 

i-to In Illinois, Indiana, Iowa and Mis 

soon it averages 20 below. Intense'y cold 

weaher is r» ported at New Orleans, and 

snow is general in the South. Little change 
will be felt here to-day, however. 

Thk city Democratic Executive Commit- 

tte have Hnallr se'ected excellent mayoral- 
ty tia.ber trom which the Democrats c*n 

cboo-e at i"he primaries on Saturday. The 

j>en tie men from which a «election is to oe 

niatle are Messrs J. II. Hau., Mobtimkb 

Pwj.oce. A. C. Eükrtkb and J. Elvood 

Hvkhk*. 

Fi»k some time past the good people of 

Cor.e«toira and Pequa Valleys. Pennsvl- 

Taris, have beeu endeavoring to convert the 

IVnnsvkania Dick Tramx, Abe Bczzari» 

and lis ?ang- They have held two meet- 

ings whkh Auk attended in person with 

four revolvers in hi« belt. Abe is »aid to be 

a good sieger and he doubtless enjoyed 
him.-rlf \erj well What fools these mor- 

tals be." 

foi. J K. Smith, ot Fetter man, was in 

the city yesterday. The Register asked 
him it be knew anything for the good ot the 
"order." "I know nothing, said he, ex- 

cept this : You can say I hardly realize Mr. 
Ci KVKijkND is elected. I have voted and 
watched and waited for over twentv years, 
ai.d I had almost thought the lane would 
never have a turn. And now, when the 

mm in the lane is here, I can't believe it." 
Tie Colonel is just like thousands of other 
Drmc erat«. The news is so good it is diffi- 
cult to believe. 

About a *ear ago a drunken tramp tum- 
bled down a bank in Peekskill, N. Y., and 

hart himself. Ile sued the village and got 
judgment for $2,300. »An appeal to the 
lieneral Term ended in the defeat of the vil- 
lage, and ow it must settle or be sold ou'. 

The inhabitants are dumbfounded and 
looked on with their hands in their pockett 
while the Sheriff attached the Fire Depart- 
ment and all the village property. Now 
here is a aew and honorable held open to 

thegentlemen of perambulating tastes, where- 

in unlimited fortunes may be made as easy 
as falling off a log—or bank. All of our 

large cities possess banks innumerable and 

many ot our smaller towns. Cellar steps 
and areas have heretofore been the iavorite 

places oi inebriated tie counters for hurting 
their precious backs,but they will now go out 

of ta&hicn. If they would only select right 
steep river banks and roll it\ jt would l^€ 
•etter still. 

This is the way it is alleged Mr. Wattk*- 

soh. of the Louisville Courier Jouruai, Ulks 
ab< q( Sami'kl J. Rasdall in connection 
with the President-elect: 

ftpeeud from Wf$Kinfio*. 
The general impression among politl- 

rrn> here is that Mr. Randall had lowered 
L a.-fit mi d shown his true colors in putting ci it self in the hands of a fe w cranks and 
»0»« h»rc?s, who want to use him as a stick 
to beat his colleagues, whose only crime« 
ar*- tint they are honest revenue reformers 
•ho represent the people and would reduce 
*ar taxes. The idea of an ovation to a 

»an *bo six months ago was acting w:th the 

Ftyubticans 10 defeat a Pemocrati. mew 
is scouted. Mr. Randall is not on 

iftalin? terms with halt the leaders of his 
c*«i fail v. though on cordial terms with 
the !;*-( ublicans. The story that he is a 

tsiorite with ihe new President is tiaily 
contradicted by those who know It is 
(no sta:»d that the mention ol Randalls 
rair-e in Connection with the Cabinet is ot- 
f'T ve to Mr. Clovtland. who understands 
and believes that any suspicion oî being 
Hjr.dsll'j friend would wreck hia adminis- 
tration on the threshold." 

Mr. Watt» r.sov uses the epithet "crank 
with a good deal of freedom. No doubt he 
is entitled to do so on the ground that he 
has had that epithet applied to himself on 

various occasions from as many quarters of 
the contrary. The application ot the term 

, tc Mr. Randall is unfortunate because it 
has no foundation. When this gentleman 
spoke iu W heeling during the campaign, 

4 his argument was logical and conservative, 
•bowing him to be a man of broad 

I atd valuable thought The trouble with 
Wattekson, M»m*>x and others of that 
cla.«s of tariff reformers, they are so cranky 
and radical that they are unable to accom- 

pliah anything in practical politics. If Mr. 
Mokrisov and his cohorts had not been 

* ebeckmated by Mr. Rajtdall in the Ilouse 
kit Bummer it is doubtfal if Mr. Clivb- 
ïum» would have been the President-elect. 
l*t whether this be so or not thsro 
*u * large portion of the 
temocratic party who thought Messrs. 
Morrisom, Caiusu and Sr&ixuss were 
much more interested in îaking care of the 
K®ntocky and Illinois distillers than they 
*:re ot correcting the tariff. If they had 

the agitation of the tariff aloue and gone 
,Vor't on correcting the internal revenue 

^ iniquities, in accordance with President 
Awhcss recommendations, they would 
Ut® accomplished something. At »11 
«vents they would have had the 
T** apport of the party every- 

TLZ? ins,etd of that they frit- 
*"*aT the entire session of Coo- 
>■ getting up a 

" horizontal re- 

i „Q * tariff, which was repulsive 
aad k- L 

^moc«ts in the country I \ * ,c •lf" House had passed, would 
p- iowu 

P ** lhe *u Re- 
1 \ VattT pos,,iTe,7 opposed to it. Mr. 
H tum r^7he TVm hUl® Pro*r®« in 

ol P°P°^ty from Mr. 

KILLED BEFOREHAND. 

Belief That the Spanish Treaty 
is Dead 

BEFORE REACHING THE SENATE. 

Some Fine Points From the Capita) 
of the Great American 

Republic. 

THE CHARLESTON POSTOFFICE. 

Special t• Ihr RegUttr. 
Washixgtoh. December 18.—The ap- 

proaching ac'jourrment which has been de- 
cided npon for the 20 inst. does not seem 

to inspire Congressmen with the spirit ot 

industry. The Reagan bill which is uow 

the matter betöre the House is passing 
through a slow process of transformation, 
which amounts simply to emasculation. 
Yesterday the greater part of the session 
was taken up with a discussion of colgcriine 
which came up on an amendment, 
limiting and qualifying the one 

which O'Hara, of North Carolioa, 
succeediug in attaching to the bill on 

the previous day. Old line Republicans 
were more on their mettle and drank de- 
light of battling for the colored man and 
brother, 'lhe question in issue was whether 
railroads should have thî righ* to provide 
separate cars for colored passengers. It was 
claimed on the Democratic side that the 
provisions of the O'Haia amendment which 
it was proposed to quality were such as 
would make enemies tor the Reagan bill as 
amended and were therefore iu the interest 
of monopolies. On this iianley, of Cali- 
fornia, made a very strong speech, which 
was warmly applauded on his own 
tide of the Ilouse. He pleaded with 
the Republican members who were really in 
favor of restricting the tyrannous oppres- 
sion of the people by giant transportation 
importations, not to iusiat on engrafting 
upon such a bill matter which would weaken 
it. lie did not attempt to go into the 
wants of the question whether the black 
man should be allowed in parlor cars or 

not. but asked in the name of the people of 
the Pacific slope that those gentlemen who 
were in favor of such a law hs the one pro- 
jected in 0 Hara s amendment should con- 
sent to the introduction of a separate bill 
to that «Sect. 

biown, ot Indiana, a Republican, toos J 
occasion to appear before the country in 
the light of a defender of the oppressed 
black man. He has an enersry of manner 
and an intensity of vocal vitality which 
gives his speaking a charm to the listener, 
who is anxious to be entranced. He pointed 
in glowing colon the way Ln which intelli- 
gent, educated ami refined colored men had 

> teen treated in cars on Southern railroads. 
I He thanked the Lord that the time had 

come when the most chivalrous of Southern 
1 politicians had to ride on the Pennsylvania 

Avenue street cars side by side with men 

and women as black as the ace of spades. 
All this tlowerv rhetoric was cut short by 

J the previous question moved by Mr. Rea- 
gan and sustained by Democratic votes. 
1 he Republicans almost to a man voted 
against stopping the discussion. 

Very many interests in the North as well 
as in the South will be satisded to learu 
that from the closest sort of a personal can- 
vass of the United States Senate, it is per- 
fectly apparent that the Spauùk ir«*ty «* 

! beaten beforehand. This is the almost 
! unanimous opinion of those who know the 
I sentiment of Congress mast thorough- 
j ly. It is also pretty certain 

that the Niearauguan treaty will 
not be confirmed for reasons which were 
stated sufficiently at la'go in the columns of 

I the Rkcistkb yee^rday. It is too one- 
1 sided to deserve even a serious considéra- 
i lion. 

There ^ no doubt that the Senate will 

I the House dates for adjournment 
December 20th to January 5th. It is 

rather a long recess, but no longer than is 
j customary duricg the holiday season. 

I met Senators Camden and Kenna in 
the lobby of the Senatç to<lay and asked 

! them about the statufi of the Charleston 
l'ostmastership. Senator Kenna said: 

"The appointment of Gibbens has not 
yet been confirmed, and we have not yet dtcided whether to oppose it or not. I 
cancot give j0o any satisfactory informa- 
tion. As yet, whether there will be a contest 
nr not of any description. The fact is that 
Senator Mahone in whose charge as chairman 

the committer this mattor rests, is 
row absei'.? ftotn the Capital and till he gefe 
back no action can be taken. I have not 

vet examined the papers in connection with 
the removal of (iibbens by President (Jar- 
field. They are in the possession of the de- 

partment and I suppose are available for 
examination. If there is anything in them 
going to show that the present appiinteo is 
an unfit man for the place he ought to be 

opposed and will bo." 
Senator Camden concurred ic his opin- 

ion. 
Mr. Chauncey Moore, of Charleston, is 

»laying at the National Hotel. His business 
is purely personal and his visit has no poli- 
tical significance. 

ConNrmed. 

S}t*c*il to the AytMr. 

^Washington, December 18.—The Senate 

to-day confirmed Alvaro F. Gibbons to be 

postmaster at Charleston, W. Va., and Jas. 

I Goshoni to be postmaster at Piedmont, 

j W. Va., 
S»fr»l*py McCulloch Confirmed. 

Washington, December IS.—The Senate 
went into e.x era live session shortly after 1 

o'clock with the determination on the part 
of the friends of Mr. McCulloch to secure 

his confirmation. Riddleberger again took 
the floor and began reading reports to con- 

sume time, but McCulloch was confirmed 
when a vote was reached. The Senators 
were disgusted with Ridleberger'a coarse, 

and McCulloch was confirmed 50 to 1, Rid- 
dltberger being alone in the minority. 

Virginians «id the Washington Monument. 

Washington, December 18.—There is 

dissatisfaction among Virginians because 
their Stae, the birthplace ot Washington, 
has been ignored on the programme of the 
Washington monument dedication. The 
same omission was trade in the case of the 
Marshall statue 

Taken Bark to Kansas City. 
Cbkago. December 18.—Marshal Phelps, 

! of Kansas City, l«ft here this morning, hav- 

ing in custody Orth H. Stein, the noted 
Southwestern newspaper man who killed 
Fredericks, the theatrical manager, some 

time ago. lie was sentenced to a long term 

I of imprisonment, hut has secured a new 

: trial 

Harrowly Escaped Being Suffocated. 

Toledo, 0., December 18.—A fir« oc- 

curred in the clothing store of Cohen S. Co. j 
at aa early hour this morning, completely 
destroying it Mrs. Cohen and her little 1 

girl, four months old, narrowly escaped be- 

mg suffocated. Loss on building and stock 
93,500; insurance 91,000. 

Thk Indians knowing the value of Wild 

Cherry bark as a cure tor coughs aad colds, 
used to prepare it in their rode war, and in j 
winter kept it constantly on hand. The 
careful and secret method of preparing Dr. 
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry makes it 
superior to all other preparations. It is very 
pleasant to take. 

TWO SUBJECTS 

Widely Different, But Each DcMrrlnf Pub» 
lie Attention — Minister Foster on the 

Hpaalnh Treaty—The Immoral Tending 
•( Mew York. 

/Vom Ua fi's Lrtter to Cincinnati Rnquirtr, 
The Spanish Treaty. 

Mr. Foster, who made the Spanish treaty, 
was asked yesterday what was to become of 
the Loui&iaua sugar producers, and he an- 

swered: "It cannot be denied that the ten- 

dency will be to serioasly injure the cultiva- 
tion of cane sugar there, if tnat industry has 
not already been destroyed by the beet root 

overproduction of Germany. The price of 
sugar is now so low that it can not be profit- 
ably cultivated in Louisiana, notwithstand- 
ing the enormous duty by which it is pro- 
tected. With free sugar from the Spanish 
islands there will ba such a reduction in price 
as will stijl further embarrass the Louisiana 
planters. But it is to be borne in mind that 
for twenty years past Louisiana has 
been protected by a duty which now 

amounts to about 100 per cent. And jet 
in the last ten years under this great stim- 
ulation, and with the stimulation caused 
by an increased cousumption of sugar 
amounting to 300 per cent, the planters 
there have been able to attain a production 
of only 54 per cent of what was grown.in a 

like period before the wai, when the duty 
was very small. These statistics will con- 

vince the whole country, except the score 

of Louisiana planters, that such a system is 
a bad policy for the general interests of the 
country, and that it ought noc to stand in 
the way of securing for our overproductions 
of agriculture and of manufactures an open 
and extended market in the tropical coun- 

tries of America. 
Card* of a Nude Description 

are to be afacked here. Under the new con- 

ditions of printing in colors it is cheap and 
pretty to get out a picture which will attract 
to a wiudow or a store. The liquor and 
cigar people have been publishing these 

placards, and Boinetimes they get photo- 
graphs of variety actresses and furnish them 
to customers. Of late they have been tak- 
ing particular variety actresses like Pauline 
Half, n ho strip themselves next to nude, and 
have them printed in colors in çood large 
style. New paintings fnm the trench aud 
are taken ana redrawn and made a little 
more suggestive, and these are put up in 

shops kept by women. One of the worst of 
these pictures is that of a rather pure faced 
blonde girl, who is sitting in such a manner 
I hat her leg to the knee and her blue stock- 
ing is exposed. Howard Crosby said to- 
dai: 

'1 br.ve noticed tùis outoreaK 01 maecem 

advertising, l'he pictures are to the last 

degree offensive ana demoralizing, and they 
are among the things we have in mind to 

mm our attention to when the proper time 
comes. We did speak about one of them 
to the firm that issued it. It was a most 

outrageous portrayal of nudity and wanton 

jwstures. 'Why,' said the firm, 'you surely 
t an find do fault with that. That is a copy 
of a great work by one of the French ma* 

ten».' The picture represented, I believe, 
Silenus surrounded by dancing bacchantes. 
It was lewd and indecent in every way. 

"But it is no use to move for any reform 
now, and tor Beveral months I have re- 

mained quiet. I never in my life saw the 
affairs of the city in so deplorably loose and 
corrupt a condition as now. It permeates 
all the departments, the police as well as 

the rest. I do not say this as to the rank 
and file of the police. Nine tenths of them 
1 believe to be gallant and faithful men. It 
is of the heads that 1 complain. Not even 

in the worst days of the 1 weed era was the 
situation in our city government half so bad 
as now, and it was bad enough then, we 

ull know. Corruption, looseness and 

irregularity itiw * on all bands. It 
is always the case that when such 
a state of affairs exists in the city govern- 
ment, the infection spreads to society, and 
all lbrms of immorality creeps into the foul 

atmosphere and flourish in k. This out- 
break of indecent pictures is an instance 
in point, and there are others on all sides. 
Street-walking has increased to a lamenta- 
ble extent of late. Even Fourth avenue, 
that used to be tolerably free from the 
evil, is now interned with street walkers." 

It would appear from the above that 
there has been no real reform in New York 
Citr at all, notwithstanding the alleged tri- 

umph of reform in politics. I fancy that 
we are going to have more dishonesty in the 
Sew York City Government in the next 

—a or three vears than Tweed ever dreamed 
• »' v 

°f 
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FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT. 

The P. R. K. Fast Un* Hern lied—An Engi- 
neer and Fireman Crushed. 

Lancaster, Pa., December IN.—The fast 
line Kast on the Pennsylvania Railroad was 

wrecked by a broken rail at Christiana this 
morning. A passenger and sleepiug car 

weîe partly thrown ov« r an embankment and 
badly broken. The passengers were consid- 
erably shaken up but only one was slightly 
injutvd. 

The morning train West on the Kast 

Brandywine and Waynesburg Railroad was 

wr< eked this morning by a broken rail, at 

Retd3 road, Chester county. The engine 
was telescoped and the engineer and tire- 
man crushed beneath it. William Baker.of 
Philadelphia, the engineer, was killed. The 
fireman was seriously injured. No passen- 
sengers were hurt. 

LOOKSLIKE AN OUTRAGE. 

Will Elira Plukaton Sherman Tarn 111.« 

Kjrew Toward Auburn? 

Ithaca, N. Y., December 18.—This town 
is in a ferment over the arrest la-t night 
and removal to Auburn to-day, of the Rev. 
Robert T. Jones, pastor of the Park Baptist 
Church, for illegally voting at the late elec- 
tion. Jones was \)orn in England, and 
brought to tbis count-j while an infant 
and has not been naturalized. He thinks 
his father, who resided for year« 

New York may have been. .Jones declared 
tor Cleveland and addressed a Democratic 

meeting prior to the election, generating a 

feeling in the church. Be was then declared 
an alien and warned bis vote would be 

challenged. He swore in his vote,however, 
under a general oath. An indignation 
meeting will be held tonight. The United 
States Commissioner here has ignored the 

charge and Pastor Jones was taken to Au- 
burn. 

Coiivirlfil of the Uifhtst Crime. 

Boston, December 18.—The jury in the 
case oi James Nicholson, on trial for killing 
hie wife, after having been locked up all 

night, rendered a verdict at !) o'clock this 
morning of murder in the first degree. 
Sentence will be imposed on Saturday. The 
defense will move for a new trial. 

I>cath ot« ▼*a*r»bl« M. K. XlnUt«r. 

Pnn.Ar-Ki.rilM, December 18.—The Rer. 
H. Colclazer, for 37 years a well-known 
Methodist Episcopal minister, died this 

morning. He was one of the founders of 
the University of Michigan, and was 75 
vears old. He retired from the ministry 
last March. 

Still rallias. 
Clkvklaki>, O., December 18.—The 

Thermometer radicated 1° above zero this 
mortiing and (till falling. 

ScFTEacRs from nervousness, early de- 
cay, etc., if you value life avoid advertising 
doctors and medicines that act on kidaeys 
and liver. Be not deceived by the many 
bop us certificates of cures from paid or im- 

aginary persons. If a weakness of the sex- 

ual system is the cause of your distress. Dr. 
Gun'ott's Yellow Dock and Sarsapari 11a 
will strengthen the parts affected, atop the 
drain, quiet the nerves, produce dreamless 
slumber and allow you to regain perfect 
health, It has cured thousands and wiH 
cure tou, for by purifying the blood and 
streogthening every weak portion of the 
body it removes every symptom of disease. 

FUMES OF FURY 

Seeking Yturg Lives in an Orphan 
Asylum. 

"ARE THE BOYS ALL SAFE?" 

A Fierce Fire That Shocked New York 
Into a Most Intense 

Excitement. 

HEROIC MEN AND WOMEN. 

Nkw Yore, December 18.—The Catholic 

Orphan Asylum at St. Marks and Albany 
avenues, Brooklyn, burned this afternooß, 
and it is feared some of the children per- 
ished in the flames. The Sisters in charge 
think all escaped, but cannot tell until the 
roBter of the bojra is called. Tae little fel- 
lows are now acattered about in care 

of the residents of the neighborhood. 
The fire started in the drying 
room which adjoined the southern end of 
the main building. Sister Mary Josephine 
»ho was in the dormitory at the time the 
tire broke out made heroic effort« to save 

the little ones, sixty of whom were ill. She 
remained in the room until absolutely 
driven out by the flames. Then she ran to 

the window, where she stood upon 
the cornice until Foreman Me 

(iroarty, of Engine No. 14, from the 
roof of the building, swung his coat to her. 
The sister caught the coat, but when Mc- 
(iroariy tried to pull her from her perilous 
position, she lost ber grasp and fell to the 
ground. She struck upon her shoulder 
and head. She was immediately 
conveyed to St. Catherine's hospital, 
in an unconscious condition. Joseph Kyan, 
h boy, tried to descend by a ladder from 
the Fame floor, the third, and got within 
eight feet of the ground when the ladder 
jwrted. He received severe injuries. John 
AlcGratb, eight years old, jumped from the 
third story and was badly injured. Mother 
l)e Chantel and Sister Anthony were ia the 
office when the tire was discovered. They 
at once gave the alarm and proceeded to 

get the youngsters out of the building. 
There were 785 orphans in the main build- 
ing, which is alco known as St. John's 
house. They were told to leave and seek 
»heiter in any neighboring house until 
called for. There was great excitement 
among the inmates. Hundreds of little 
feliows ran out in the falling snow hatless 
and coatless. The liâmes spread with 
great rapidity and the buildings were al- 
most completely destroyed. 

Edward iiazlett, a city official wno 

reached the building soon nfter the Are oc- 

curred says ha never saw so much excite- 
ment Children were running out of ev*ry 
(»trace on both St. Marks and Albany 
avenue». Many of ihem were not entirely 
c lad, but were soon provided with clothing 
of one kind or another by neighbors. 

John Wattield, grocer, and George Irish 

placed a ladder against the second story 
window on Albany avenue and Irish hand- 
id down several boys when, the crowd called 
to him to come down ou account of the 
proximity of the liâmes which burst out ot 
the windows beneath him. Peter Cahill is 
coutident he saw a woman fall back from 
a window into the tire, and also believes all 
the boys did not get out, though all except 
those in the boiler wing escaped without 
t ot.ble. 

Engineer Jarno» Watson said: We had 
two engines ot sixty horse power each. 1 
was attending the firep, when our boys 
came rushing down, shouting the building 
was on (ire. I found he was right, and 1 
banked my fires and filled the boilers with 
cold water, so they could not explode. 
Bv this time the fire had reached the boiler 
room. I had barely time to escape. 1 do 
not know how the fire originated, only that 
it broke out in the drying room. One ot 
the boys said the fire was caused by another 
boy who went into the drving room with a 

lighted candle and açcidently set some 

clothes on fire. The t!»me, tbe boy said, 
leaped up in a and all who were in 
the room ran out. Father Mahony who 
was in charge of the building thinks all the 
cti •dren escaped. George Matthews, ot 

truck had drawn a large hose with him 

up a ladder on the Albany avenue side 
after the interior bed been burned 
-* and tbe walla 

OU., I. rr I I "• "oomOU 

about to »«...* jhjtigbt he had the hosa 
securely lashed to '°e '&dder, but when the 
water came through it vT.*3 jerked from its 
fattening and knocked him to the ground, 
thirty feet, seriously injuring him. An- 
otler fireman was badly burned and 
otLerwise injured by being knocked from 
the ladder by pieces of falling cornice. The 

building stood upon an elevation and the 
firemen had hard work to get at it. The 
building to-day destroyed was valued at 

î'JfO.OOO; insured. 

Trial of Iter. Dcau Irvine. 

QcrxcY, Ji.i.s., December 18.—The Kc 
clesiastical court trial of Rev. Dean Irvine 
charged with indecent assault upon Mrs 
Miller, who is a great great grand-daughter 
of Bishop Seabnry, was resumed this rnorn- 
infi. Tbe case will last a week or longer. 
The evidence is stron »ly against Irvine. 

Tim lienourtied Sergeant Ilaten^ St »rvlnff. 
Bi.oominutox, In.., December lw.—Ser- 

geant Bates, whose fancy it has been to 
carry the United States flag over a goodly 

E art of the earth, is near v staving at his 
omein Saybrook. Iiis at my sib-e, w h'eh 

was wont to clank at hit> heels as he strode 
proudly a'ong, was yesterday seiz .d for a 

debt. Iiis family are destitute. 
Weutlier Indications. 

Wasiiixkton, December 19, 1 a. m.—For 
tbe Ohio Valley and Tennessee, gen?ra!lv 
fair weather, with northerly winds, nearly 
stationary temperature. 

Lower Lake regions, generally fair 
I weather, with nearly stationary temperature 

and westerly winds. 

I Hnnqueiea. 

Wasius<;t%, December 18.—The Colum- 
bia Democratic Ciubof this city gave a com 

I plimentnry banquet to night to Senator Gar 
! man of Marjland. The banquet was served 
jn the Willard Hotel, and 150 person?, forty 
of whom were invited gues's, weçe present. 

MoQu^hiners. 
WashinoToK, December 1ft.—The Com- 

; missioner of Internal Revenue receive-i a 

telegram from Agent Lapland at Atlanta, 
I Ga., as follows: À raiding party party near 

Gainesville was attacked last night. Two 

! of the opposing party were killed. We kad 

I one horse killed. None of our men were 

I huit. No further trouble anticipated. 
The Sugar Hec. 

St. Louis, December 18.—The National 
! convention of sugar men is in session here 
i and is largely attended. Prof Dicker, of 
\\ isconsin, said he had raised 1.000 pounds 
of sogar to the acre and that with govern- 
ment protection all the sugar needed in the 

( l'ni tea Slates could be grown in this coun- 

t*J- 
Intelligent people have quit taking kit- 

ten and mineral poisons, hare quit docfe*- 
ing kidneys and liver, nerve and brain, hav* 

quit using alcoholic poisons and narcotic 
flrugs, have quit poisoning their system 
with qnack nostrums, and new keep 
themselves and families in perfect health by 
occasionally using the only perfect blood 
purifier and true strengthen** of weak por- 
tions of the body, known far and wide as 

Dr. Gnjsott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. 
Any druo^ut will get it for you. 

If too cmn't "Bear" a cough, "Ball" it, 
with t)r. Ball's Cough Sjrap. 

ENDED IN SMOKE. 

They Dcrtded to Allow the Newspapers to 
Pabllib the Hews. 

V ftwma/ <* the Regutrr, 
WiMiraCTpK, December 18.—In the Sen- 

ate to-day thtre waa a lively tilt over a re- 

lation caHinf for special committee to in- 

vestigate the method by which the New 
York Hefald and New York Tribune had 
obtained tnd published copies of the Do- 
minican, '.«ad Nicaraugaan treaties. A 
member »uggfested that as the leak had evi- 
dently been from the Committee oa For- 
eign Affair«, it should look the matter up. 
The cemtni^ee objected, and said in that 
case they vlâlt'd be setting in judgment on 

each othetu lifter a bitter partisan debate 
the resolution was tabled. 

{OLD ROBBER. 

Recognised Vr the Wife of His Victim He 
CbuiiiiiU Murder. 

Cleveunpi December 18.—At * o'clock 
last evening^ farmer named Harrington, 
living two miles from Geneva, was called to 
his door by ajtnock azd on opening it was 

eonfrofltecnSya masked man who sighted 
aloDg the barjel of his revolver, sa d: "I 
want your money." Harrington took a 

un all gum frcci his pocketB and hmdel it 
to the robb«, who took it anl said: 

Tbat is not'all; I want the ba'ance " 

That momenta handkerchief fell Irom his 
eyes, and Mra{ Harrington standing near, 
exclaimed: * 

"Oh, 1 knoif him!" 
"Yon do, do you?" shou ted the ruffian 

Take that, the«," and he iired the bullet, 
going through her shoulder. She ran out 
of the house agid to a ho ise for help. He- 
turning with fiends, evidences of a desper 
ate struggle w»re found in the house, and 
Harrington lar dead on the floor with a 

bullet hole in »is forehead. Mrs Harring- 
ton recognize® the murderer as a fellow 
named Feak, *ho lived two miles from the 
!urm. CitizenB are scouring the country 
for lim. 

Caught. 
Lewis Webster has been arrested, charged 

with the murder. He was recognized by 
Mrs. Harrington, but whose name was first 
given as Beck. The prisoner is a dissi- 

patfd young fellow belonging to a respecta- 
ble family. When arrested, and before he 
knew the charge against him. he said he had 
not murdered or ribbed.anybody. Being 
asked where lie was the evening before he 
»aid visiting tke young lady he is to marrj 
on Christmas. 

LAbUn AI 8 CLIN I Ö A UAT. 

How the Itati&ration of tlie Spanish Treaty 
Would &<T«rt the Iron Trade. 

Ciii.)A(;o, December 18.—As to the Span- 
ish treaty, said 0. W. l'otter, president ol 

the North Chisago rolling mills to day. "the 

State of our trade is so bad that absolute 
(rte trade cob Id hardlv make it any worse 
Tl e mills are all closed and the men are all 
idle. All talk about an imj>cnding revival 
of the iudustry is nonsense. There is noth- 

ing to produce it. The railroads are all 
idle, and are buying what iron they need 
from hand to mouth, so to speak. They do 
not reed to contract for it, for the longer 
they wait, the cheaper, they think, they can 

buy it, of course, if the Spanish trea'v 

should be ratified, it woald kill the bus! 
ness dead, and there would never Le a re 

vivBl of it. A party of Pennsylvania iron 
men have spent#!,0011 000 developing iron 
mines in (!tü>ac5sbere labor costs h rents 8 

day, and now tney want their ore admitted 
free into this country where labor costs a 

ciav. If they carry their point, that is the 
end of the iron business in this country; 
that's all." 

BITTER COLD. 

The Weather iu Chiragu and the North- 
went. 

Cuk ago, December IK.—The weather i* 
the severest to day in this city thus far ex 

perienced during iha present winter, and 
the same is true throughout the west and 
northwestern states. At seven o'clock this 
morning, in this city, the thermometer 
stood at 11° helow, ana at nine dropped to 

12° below. Great ice Hoes have formed in 
'he harbor from the shore and the view on 

'he lake outside is obscured by great cloud» 
of vapor. Tugs are kept busy plying up 
and down the river breaking up thiice 
r> «i-atjvely few pedestrians are ab.-oad, 

VW"7he ruàb of Christmas trading has been 
?uu -« checked owing to the severe 
înameasu». weather. Omaha is re- 
character of the Q( pftui 203 below, 
portfd at 15° below, 20° belo. 
Oes Moines 13° below, Dubuqu. 
Fargo Itl® telow. 

The Exposition. 
Nkw Oktkans, La., December 18—Fol- 

lowing the heavy rains of yesterday to day 
was intensely cold and the attendance on 

the World's lixposition was even less thau 
during Wednesday's deluge. Withir the 
building the work, however, actively orog- 
reared Mid new exhibits rapidly took ^!>ap\ 
The Caiholic Archbishop, of New Orean', 
:s hfartily in favor of keeping the K.rpoa 
tion open on Sunday for the benefit c f the 
door. 

600 Weaver* on n Strike. 

Woonsocket, R. I., December 18.—With 
tLe ::00 persons who left work yestoriiay, a 

total of 500 weavers of the Manville mills 
are now on a strike against a reduction in 

wages, variously stated as averaging ten, 
fifteen and twenty per cent. One tho isand 
■even hundred looms are idle. 

(•ire theiu a Chane, 

If the thousands and tens of thocsands 
of weak and weary sufferers throughout the 
land, who, in spite of care and skill, are 

steadily drifting downwards, could hive the 
benefit of that singularly Vitalizing Treat- 
ment now so widely dispensed by Dr< Siar- 

Jjev A Palen, of 1109 Girard St., P 'lale'- 
phia, the help, and ease, and comfort it 
would bring to wasting bodies and depress 
ed spirits would bi blessings beyond pr.ee. 
It, reader, you have an invalid wife, or 

mother, or daughter, or sister, orany one who 
i< under your care or dependent upon you 
and to whom life has be;ome a biraen 

through weakness and pain, consider ser- 

iously whether you are not bound, in both 

j love and duty, to gïvethia äußerer a chanoe 
of recovery, or, at least, the blessing of ease 

from pain. Yon are offercl ths amplest 
means of Information in regarl 
to this new Treatment If you 
est» examine teetltaoay without preju- 
dice, and can weigh evidence with judg- 
ment and discrimination, write tcr Drs. Star- 

key & Palen for such proofs in docotn on 

and reports of cases aa will enable yon to 

fairly examine and decide for younelf. 
They will be promptly «upplied. 

I IT TT" 
AS (D uir nivernuic*« 

If job want to b« miserable, get your 
stomach and digMtivfe organs in bad con- 

dition, and let tbem star so. Get yonr 
Ii »er oat of order, and be bilious and sallow. 
But if yon want to banish the miserables, 
take Brown's Iron Bitters, for that will tone 

np jour digestive apparatus, correst your 
liver and enrich four blood, and make too 

bright and hearty. The Re*. \V. B. Smith, 
of Grafron, Mass., «aya: "I derived great 
benefit from using Brown'» Iron ßiuer* for 
a low state of the blood." 

Akt attempt to prodace a flavor ia this 
or any other country that can surpass I)r. 

I Price's Special Flavoring Extracts will 
prove a failure, for Dr. Price's are as fre«h 
and nice an the fruits from which thev ar« 

made, and cannot be improved. Their 
superiority consists not only in their fraity 
odor, but also in their delicious taste. 

SHORT OF MONEY. 

The Soldiers' Homes Managers Ask 
for More. 

WHICH Wilt. HE S€ CUR É? 

Yesterday in the Richly Carpeted Halls 
of Congress—A Da/'s 

Work. 

M'CULLOCH CONFIRMED. 

WASHtsruToi», December 18.—The man- 

agers of the Soldier«1 il in es were before 
the House Appropriations Committee to-day 
10 urge an increase of their annual appro- 

priation.«. They set forth that the act of 
1884, allowing soldiers who had been dis- 
abled in consequence of their çervice to 
become inmates had crowded the home* B 

to almost their utmost capacity. In 

caring for the increased number the Board 
had incurred a deficiency of filty-ei^ht thou- 
sand dollars, and it would require in addi- 
tion to this one hundred thousand dollars 
more than was appropriated last year to run 

the homes, making a total appropriatiou 
avked for $1,350,000. The managers also 
informed the committee that they were 

about to open a new home at Leavenworth, 
Kansas, and also had in contemplation the 
establishment of one on the Pacific coast. 

Which Job Will He Secure. 

Friends of Senator Bayard deny that 
there is any foundation for the Albany dis- 

patch Rettmer forth that he had been ten- 
cert d and accepted the position of Secre- 

tary of the Treasury under 
( levelsnd. Bayard's inclinations are un- 

doubtedly toward the Treasury Depart- 
ment, but his friends assert that he will l>« 
the last man to make such a suggestion or 

allow it to be made in his behalf. Those 
who are entitled to know aver that Cleve- 
land will not ask Bayard to become Secre- 

tary of the Treasury, but that they felt very 
sere he will iu his own time tender him tha 
f ate Department tolio. 

la lilt* uoinr. 

Immediately after reading the journal, 
the Honse resumed consideration of the 
lute:-State Commerce bill, the pending 
<,uestiou being on the motion to table the 
n otion to reconsider the vote by which the 
liouse yesterday adopted GofTs amendment 

j roviding that in transportation of passen- 
ers railroad companies shall make no dis- 

ci imination eu account of race or color. 
The moticn to reconsider was tabled— 

iens 140, nays 108. Mr. Darksdale offered 
I. n amendment providing that furnishing 
separate accomodations with equal facilities 
end equal comforts, at the same charge, 
thall not be considered a discrimination. 

In tli« Senate. 

Among the memorials presented to the 
Sennte was one by Mr. Hoar from the Wo- 
man s Suffrage Association of Pennsylvania, 
; rotesting agaist the admission of Dakota 
• n a constitution made by men alone and 
censing suffrage rights to women. Mr. Ilnar 
in presenting it said that, while he favored 
woman suffrage, he thought it unwise in the 
resent temper of Congress for the advo- 

■ ales of that cause lo oppose the admission 
f the new State on the grounds set forth 

iecntiee when the territories of Wyoming 
.«nd Washington shall call tor admission the 
xereise of sufTrnge by women in those ter I 
iteries may be advanced a* an argument 1 

■ gainst their admission. 
Mr. Vest introduced resolution declaring 

bat the power to send an expedition into 
he territory of Nicaragua for the purpose 
•f surveying a route for an inter-oceauie 
cAal, and to expend the public money for 
^uch a purpose was not vested by law in the 
N'avy department without the consent aud 
authority of Congress, and directing the 
Secretary of the Navy to discontinue the ar- 

rangements entered into by him for such 
•m expedition uniil the final action of Con- 

crets on this resolution. 
Mr. Hale objected to the present consid- 

eration of the resolution, and Mr. Vest gave 
notice that he would call it up for action to- 

morrow. 
Mr. Van Wyck introduced a bill to in- 

crease the pensions of soldiers and sailors, 
und to grant pensions to invalid soldiers 
*ho served three months during the war of 
the lebellion. Referred to the Committee on 

Pension». 
A bill appropriating #.">0,000 for the erec- 

ion of a statue in Washington to the mem- 

ory M Gen. Lafayette and bis compatriots, 
«as fossed. 

At one o'clock the Senate, on mrtion of 
ijorrill, went into executive session on 

he noi^Mt'f" .ofMr McCu"°"gh- 

Strong 
CitvKLAND, Decern •ff 18.-*Ti# 

)rc and Transportation men representing 
that business in the northweh'5 me'. 
und memorialized the Senate gainst the 
ratification of the Spanish treat*.* They 
represent that the duty on ore is now but 

70 cents and that is not sufficient to afTo."** 
protection, that the ratification of the treaty 
would put them in competion with the 

cheapest labor in Kurope, and not only hin- 
der the production of ore but in a large de- 
gree ruin the business. 

Iinrgtarn Win» Leave Their Card«. 

Toronto, Ont, December 18.—A number 
of places have been entered by burglars re- 

cently, and in each case the intruders left 
cards with the names of Dick Turpin," 
'"Paul Pry" and Boston Bill." Monday 
oisht some persons entered Mr. Allen's 
taking jewelry worth 120,000. They sent a 

notice to the detectives a month ^go that 
they would rob a honse on McCauf street 
last night, but the detectives thought noth- j 
ing of it until Mr. Allen reported yesterday. | 

I 
"What Did He amy Blllyr* 

Ltv<\A8TEH, December 18.—Rev. J. 8. j 
Lane, pastor of the Hooey Brook M. E. 
church, has arranged for an interview with 
Abe Buzzard, tie famous outlaw, and will 
try to enlighten his darkened mind. 

Mot IJkeljr. 
Losik», December 18.—The Knglish 

press today announces its hostility to tbe 
Nicaragua canal scheme. 

Many Hare Beaton for Thank»gi«ing 
This year, bat Done more so than the forts- 
rate winners in the 17Ith Grand Month!/ 
Drawing of The Louisiana State Ixntery at 

New OrTean«, on Tue*day (always Tuesday), 
NoTfmber 11th. Ticket No. 68,980 drew 
the First Capital Prize of $75,000. It waa 

Mid in fifths at $1 each—one of which was 

held by Frack Crockett, Kngineer of No. 12 
Kngi&e in the Fire Department of San 
FraDcifco, and collected through the Hank 
of California; another fit'h was held by John 
M. Moberlr Assistant Caahiér of the Mercer 
National ffctik of Harrodsburg, Ky.—an- 
other by Mr. Thoa. Mulhearn, liquor dealer, 
No. 20201 Washington st, Boston, Man 
und the balance elsewhere. No. 13,023 
drew Second Capital £25 000; two-fifdû of 
wlicfc were h*rld by !<ouis J. Wild, Donald- 
•onrille. Ia —another fifth by Master 
Frank K. Dufly. an eight year old »on o 

.k Mr. TLos. Duffy, No. 47 Washington at' 

Hanford, Conn.—another by Mr. Kobert 
Ficbter. at No. 2541 Christian at, Phila.. 
Pa. No. 59,339, drew the Third Capital 
r.rire of$10,000; sold also in fifthi, one to 
1). L. Orr, of Stephenriile, Texas—anchor 
to Hy. L'rotherhood. of Milwaukee, Wis, 
and the balance elsewhere. Nos <5,733 
and 97.135 drew each one of the Fonrth 
Capita) prir.es of $6.000, scattered in fr*e- 
tioi si parts in St. Lonis, Mo ; Victoria, 

; Texaa; Indianapolis, Ind.; CincinnaûÇ 0. 

FAIRMONT. 

Fla« Dwelling Hmm Rorwed—Baltro*4 
AmMmU 

it ikt Begut-r. 
Fairmont, IXcember 18.—The residence 

of Mrs. Joeina Shaver, situated in Grant 
district, this county, about fir« mil« from 
Fairmont, burned late last night. The 
origin of the fire is not known, bat is sup- 
posed to have been accidental We coaiid 
not learn whether any or all of the effects 
were saved, but presume that everything 
was consumed. Loss probably from $"2,500 
to f3,000, and no insurance. Mrs. Shaver 
is a much respected and aged widow lady 
and her many friends will doubtless render 
her any needed assistance. 

Railroad Accident. 

Yesterday evening about dusk John 
Dorsey, a lad about fourteen years of age. 
came to tiarusville bridge with a team and 
carriage, the property of Marcellus Corroco, 
the Morganton liveryman* At tbe end of 
the bnage is a crossing over the B. A 0. 
road, ar.'i ab the team neared the track ex 

press train No. 4, wtst bound, came thun- 

dering aroand the curve. The bor stopped 
his team and jumped out to bold tne horses 
which were considerably frightened. Just 
MS the engine passed the horses made a 

rt—ii, awri throwing the boy to «ne t'de 1 

they ran against one of the passenger 
coaches. One horse was strippt out of the 
barnets. thrown into the creek and instantly 
killed The animal was valued at 92UO. 
The other horte was considerably scratched 
snd the carriage is a total wreck. Tbe boy, 
lortunately, is uniujured. No blame is 

attached to the railroad company and none 

iu particular to the driver. The accident is 
attributable to the fact that the boy was too 

joung to entrust with any team, however 
Fhfe it might be, and such accidents will, 
*e presume, continue to occur so long as 

men exhibit such criminal carelessness in 
iW maltprs. T. 

HKLI.AIKK bQPIBS. 

* arlonii New » Note» Front the IJ.nl line 
U!bu City. 

Dick Corbctt is visiting lriends in Steu- 
bonville. 

1 he toy men are bus/. 
The Princess' only makes five trips per 

ä«y now. 
The creek has a fine coating of ice. 
lay day at the Hellairc nail works to- 

day. 
Fntertainment in the Fourth ward schools 

ll is afternoon. 
The social of the I'irst Presbyterian 

church was not held last night. 
Lotus Lodge elected officers last night. 
William Munn is recovering from the 

fever. 
Some Barnesville fellow to fill in the 

time during the cold weather wrote a foul 
attack on Professor Jones of the public 
txbools, and the ltarnesvilie Republican 
published it, which is no credit to the pa- 
r**- 

Charles Blankley and Frank Puroell are 

both talking of locating in fhe West. 
Theskating park would be about the de- 

fired article if we had it sow. 
The Second Presbyterian Church social 

to-night in the Fifth ward. 
A reading room wonld be a benefit. 
1 he I nion will have a meeting of stock- 

holders January 1(5 to elect directors.. 
Waller Pryor leaves to^lay for his homo 

down the river. 
1h» street cars have a rough time of it 

now. 

Thirty three per cent of an advance in the 
price of insurance is what has been askud of 
most of the manufacturers of this city. 

Mies Kinma Littleton entertained the s«v 

t.ior < laus of the High School last night at 

the home of James McOraw. 
The Hisses Cummins are home from the 

Last 
Miss Mary Mcfiraw and Mr. Davis, of 

I'envir, will be married on Tuesday even- 

ing 
Several marriages are re|>orted for the 

holidays in the Kirst ward. 
1 her# was a good crowd in attendance at 

the Liberty Hose Co. No. 1 ball. 
The roller rink was open last night. 
The lantern makers at the Hcllaire Stamp- 

ing Company have been ordered to take a 

rest. 
The Second M. K. Church festival begin* 

to night at the church. 
Iron grating is btin* put up at the city 

prison to keep the burglars in. 
The doctors don't rare ho* much daller 

it gets this kind of weather. 
All serene at the lock-up. 

MARTIN'» KKKKY, 

An Interesting Collen ion of Newa Note« 
•lotted Down Veitcrdaji 

Mr. Ç. M. Wells and wife attended the 
double wedding of his sisters Misses Josie 
and Katie Wells to Messr/ Geo. (iray and 

3fU>utl Bell, on Weduesday night. 
Mr. Theo. Burris, who ha* been la:d up 

with typhoid fever and rheumatism for the 
patt five we< ks, is able to be out 

Christmas candies are down this year. 
Common mixture is being sold at two 

routes for a .,1'artçr b; ayme çf thç stores 

Can m And other goods arc down in propor- 
tion. The fact of the matter ts, however, 
that many of our people will not be able to 
buy at anv price this year. 

L. Ç. M elm m bas jn'st finished painting in 
£.-it class stfi« £ foe cptter for Hastings à 
McCuff. 

"lest 'is being held in the schools this 
* 

w 
^ ^7 c'we f°T 'be holidays. ! 

Mrs. J. K. McCue spent Thursday on the ! 
Island with f.ieatl«. 

Mr. Loa iiawtborne and bis sister, Miss 
Katie. are the guests of friends here. 

Mitc hell McGraw, Kmj., of Steubenville 
is visiting his brother in law, Mr. K. C 

Boyd. 
esterdaj the mercury on the hill was 

down to zero. In town it registered H above. I 
There was no corner loafing during the 

day, but the boys were out in foree enjoying 
the firs' coasting of the season. 

Mr. D 8. Brooks, of Mt. Pleasant, was 

among ns yesterday. 
Prof. Chas. R. SKreve and his son, T. W. 

Shreve, are on the sick lilt. 
The amusements for to-night are the 

skating rink and the leap year ball of the 
Standard Glee Club. The A. T. F. F. crowd 
will bave the rink after 10 o'clock. 

BKIDUEPOSr, 

Our Mdi« Convicted — Um 11 rotul >«vi — 

PerMMl folnt* 

Eddie Comb« vas up for shooting with 
intent to woand vu found guilty by the 

jury at St. Claimille at noon yesterday. 
It will be remembered that he ahot at Mar- 
shall Joaeph McConnaughey and ahot 
Charley, a son of Officer Beese Burdett ia 
November, 18b3. 

Train 1, on the C. L. k W. B. R *u 

ten bonn late yeaterdav by the derailing of 
to engine out the road. 

Mr. Klla, of the C. L. k W. B. B., Mr. 
George Brown, 'ierrr Arnea. Miaa Lizzie 
Kennen and Joaeph Prazier, of fit Clairs- 
ville, Henry Handel and Mr«. 8. C Sea- 
bripbt, of Blaine, were in town yesterday. 

Mr. Sherman T. B»i*gi,of the C. L. k W. 
B. B., ia on the nek liât 

Mr. Charles Chapman baa gone to dem»' 
land to handle "bowed lightning." 

A typographical error ia yeeterda/a lo- 
cals made tu say barbecue m the woods, in- 
stead of Rabea in the Woods. 

Mesara A. J. Bagga, 1- T. Baggs aad 
Mr. Fowell. of Pennsylvania, have returned 
from a burinées trip to Cleveland. 

Miss McEhoy returned to New Philadel- 

phia yeaterday. 
Whkk a lecturer has worked the ladies of 

bis audience to tear to the weeping point 
that tbey haw goüen oat their handker- 
cbi ft, and then suddenly changea his tone 

and s peaks of the merits of Dr. Buirs 
Conph Syrup be is bound to rouse n feeling 
ti indiguaUoo. 

WITH SAN DOMPUQ. 

Liberal Extract« Fre«i the Latest 
Proposed Treaty. 

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS AFFECTED. 

>ome of the Alleged Adrortagn Wiùok 
the Reciprocity Mouvra 

Will Girat : 

DUR MONEY BASIS ADOPTED. 

Nkw Y owe, Dember 18.—The Herald io- 
f*T publkhes Um lull text o the Su Do- 
mingo treaty and hji in regard to it: "All of 
ibe commercial advantage« are not oaly 
rruined, but erery encouragement U givea 
lor the introduction of American manufao- 
iurca and industries. Our legal l—der 
standard of gold and silver is to be the 
«tandard of t£e Dominican, and a tribunal 
if arbitration is to be constituted for the 
settlement of erery dispute which mar rise 
from such commercial reciprocity. Thea« 
ire some of the iathaeio Merita 
if He Bfct « great« one 

is held in view by the adminis- 
tration. Inasmuch as the harbor ot 8a- 
tnana will eventually become the great coal* 
ing atation of the European world's new 

highway of commerce via Nicaragua to tko 
I'acific, and this harbor will be, it is be- 
lieved, under the benefit ot auch treaty as 

cow awaits ratification, it «ill be also the 
»ite ot our American colony not lese im- 

portant than the ones that are to grow up 
it either termini of the Inter Ocean Canal. 
1 bat feature of the treaty which propoaes 
to adopt our standard rol.l nn3 silver coin- 
ipe as the Dominican standard and admit 
our river coinage tor circulation there, will 
Dot only|prepare a way for American inter 
r.-ls in St Domingo, but will be of advan- 
t»ge to our mercantile interests with that 
country." 

holloaing »ro me proviainns 01 

wbich affect our coTnmetce: Amd^otl ^ minican production to l* admit 
thel nited State«. AniiaaUof all kindjtoc breeding purine.. aaphaltum, barley. e«a 

wax. l5onet-Sh. il« »»>'1 ç*be«" animal «*• 

niain« employed a» fernlue«. 
rude and inanufacted cotlee. eoltOO. hernp. 

sisal, hempen and oth.r vegetaUe 1®XU .J. 
fibre». Djewood« and dyealuff« o» all 
kin«'». Kgg* espar o and other Rr*v^4 and 
pulp of or for the manufacture o. P*j£- I icC. fresh. dried, snlted or «mokedFrnu, 
vegetable« and nut«, edible« of all kindr 
llidc« and «kin* emboaaed. whether dried or 

..ickled. hide. rope«, honey, »n comb or 

Itniwd. Mi» robb«. ««". 
,„d .1,. milk of Ik«"»«- 
old «t rap meat, fre»b. whether beef or ma» 

Z Mineral« and ore.. Mo to a«jd inelado palm or cocoanut oil H*ck • 

.pon„- .««or .« Ibw. NO.J« „.»l.rJ in color 1«Uo«■ J"*"00 '* leaf Wood and lumber of »11 kmda 
Schedule R—Articlea of the ItomuucM 

production to be admitted into the! wted 
State« at a redortionof^eMy fi^p^eja«- , er ore hundred. Cordial« m bottles or 

tug«, consisting of rum aroroattted or aw««t- 
d. Fruit preserve«, fruit jelliea and com- 

tit*, (linger preserved or piekeled. Io- 
1 acco in t*i«t or manufactured in cigara or 

's"h'dule ('.-ArticU of production of tW 
I nited State« to be admitted free into lh« 
Dominican republic Ale and beer, anjin« 

(alive,) mule«, cattle, «beep, goats, bo««, 
honet tor breeding, Mphalt. b;lum!£*£ pitch and rorin, etude or refined. 
ind other food preparation of "»«r. booki 
bound or unbound pamphlet« newapapera 
ut.J printed natter in »U l»ngu»g*e. 
Bricks, firebrick., tiles artificial atooe ^r- 

ra cot ta, «lat» and aabeatos, <o» building. 
U rut lea and hair, raw or w*«ts, bro »m* 
brushes, and whi«k« of bristles or 
straw Butter, carnage, and wagons, 
cart., car. and barrow«, with or vuftoul 
spring«. cbece, clock, mantel or wall; 
<oal and fuel of »II kiuda. cotton, beiap, 
IIa*, jute and other vegetable fiUre«, coâ»on 
seed and it« product., Irucibl* and «wil- 
ing pots of all kind«, egg«, ferÜUma jaf all 
kind«, natural or 
kind«, frenb, canned driwd, «mok«t or aaU®4 
or pic kled. Flour and meal 
of grain. Fruit« and vegeubl^teeah .canaed, 
dned, pickled or preaerved. floldand lal»* 
coin of the United State, and bulUmi Of»'» 
of all kind«. H»y. kid«« akioa "Jrawai 
Ilouie« of iron or wood, complets. Ica. 
Iron and «teel tooU,utenaiU and implemanU 
lor agriculture »nd mining, the artf, indu«- 
trie« and tcience, composed wholly or in 
pirtofiron or#t«»| of botn, or of iron OC 
.teel combined with otbtr mat»». Ot 
wood or with loth, if\aU4U| w»ya^»U erra p< rtx and p5»ce» p-ruwiog thereto. 
Iron ft ̂ ,ef 1 r»il». po*". k*rt;** 
rlP, yillara, grating», luting». pip*, «da 
I he like, whether wrought or c.al IOC MT 
ror.«T"Ctiou purpow. Irrt*\ east pg an« 

imp 1«mI* tend lantern«, lard, utfamoüfM, 
railvav rolling Mock, r»»U aud «U material, 
for railway, or (ramway«. Marbl« Ot »U- 
ta»Ui TfiUirb or niuared. M»at. of »11 kinda, 
frcrb, caiiOfd, ealiH or «nolctd. Milk 
canntd, condensed or pre»er»e<l. Mineral 
w»t«T», natural or artificial. Mold» or p»i 
tern, for tho »it.. Napbu, p»per of »II 
kind, for printing. Pena of auy met»l wK 
fiher or gold. Fetroleum, crude p*<roli»««, 
refined, for illumin»ting »nd lul»ric»»in| 
ratr<Of« I'owder »nd exploeivee lor bla«i 
ing. Printer» inka, »11 fo'of; P«nl*r« 
tvpe*; wwing machine*, ahipbuilding 
rial, and acce«aoriea of »II kind, when —«d 
in the conatruction or equipmanl or rapur 
of vectel., or both, of any kind. «»"»My 
■taw, beading, hoopa and cooptf»ge of all 
kind., and wooden boxes for p<*ckiag. 
Steam and power engines, machinas aa4 
apparatna, whether atauon»ry or portabU. 
for agriculture. Irrig»tion. ■ming, laa 
arta »nd indiwuiea ol all kind», »nd 
all neceaa»ry part, »nd »ppluacea fcr 
erection or repair thereof, or commuaient!«« 
of tb« motive power iMreto Btoaa aad 
lime, plaater, cement and o«b«f earthen aub- 
•lancea for bailding and for aa« ia lbs arts 
and induatries. Stores, ranges aad far- 
n.ce* for culinary or maaa<actanag par- 
noaes. Straw of all kind«. Solphnr aad ÏÏSU Toobork. T««Uolrt.faa 
use«. TeWrapbic wir« aad ulacraykia. 
tel»r;bone and alectrical tpptrtUu of all 
kind» for commonicatioo or Ulaalaa- 
tioo. Tinware for arte or iiiiKhM 
tad domeatic um. Trtee, planta, Tim 
and teed« tod grain« of ill kioda for prop*» 
patioo. Wat« pipea of all claaaea, materi- 
ab and dimenaiona. Willow vara a ad 
baaket war#. Wire, plaia or barbed, for 
fencing, viib the boolia: ataplea, aaila aad 
lb« like appliaacaa for faataaiag the aaae. 

Wood and lumber of all Uada eaitable for 
building, iadadiag baa»«, raftan, ptaaha, 
board«, fiooriag. joiata, doora, wnfiM.îwaa» 
blinda, printed or paiaiad, aad aimtlar aaa- 

eaaarj pacta of buildinga. Woodaawara 
aad im piemen ta of all kiada for agiicaltaral, 
mechanical or bowtkiM aaa. axclaava of 
fnrnitnre. Wool, raw, watbad or eardad; 
ziae, tia aad lead ia abaau. Aabaiaa, lia, 
paper aad oibar rooiaga. 

ncbedale D, artiolca af tba aradartiaa at 
I be Cnitad atatat to ba admittad lata «fea 
Doaoiaieaa at a redortioa of 25 par 
from tba raiea of.e*e<oai aow ixad: OMb 
in«—Cottoa gaada, fafctica mixed, eottoa. 
wool or Baea, faraitara, com priai a J bada, 
tablaa aofca, chain. am «baba. da*a. laOal 
table* wardrobe«, 111 nlnaw* eldabaarle aal 
otber boteebold faraitara, wkkar plaia ar 

cpbolmered. Olaaawata ofaM kiada, plaia 
or decorated, iacladiar minora. gam aad 
ratta-percba good* Leather, ftaeor earn- 

bob, aad all article« la which leather ahail 
be tba principal malarial. Liaaagaoda, 
painta, paintia* oil. dryera aad farai*ea. 
piaaoa and other mamcal iaHramaata. 
Porcelaia. caiaa, eartbaa vara. plaia or dee- 
oraied. Poap. eaadlea, tallow aad graaMb 
table cutlery aad plalad ware, wall pap« 

nlaM woolaa foooa. 


